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The harmony highway measures were

mm

The People's Power amendment, a
TJ'Ren' measure, contemplating the
abolishment and other important ; con-
stitutional changes, lost by a wide mar-gi- n.

- .The , vots i in Multnomah county,
which Is indicative of the sentiment in
practically all parts of tbs state, isxas
follows; Out of 24,458 votes on the
measure counted, 14,387 are against and
8071 are In favor. r

In the exciting contests over offices
In which the result has been In doubt,
the vote for other offices has been lost
sight of to ft great extent

Among the offices In which ths result
has been certain almost from the count-Ins- 1

of the first ballot, la that of county
iJICrT"'ttr Multnomah county. John B.
Coffey, Republican, has been elected to
this office by a vote that now stands
more than a to 1 over James B. Carr,
iJwiTocrat-.--Co- t fey'S"vo-te"Trottnrr"li)r-

clncts, complete, is 12,587 to 6174 for
Carr.

Walter U. Evans has been elected dis-

trict attorney by a tremendous majority.
His vote now stands 16,736 to E6S3 for
John A Jeffery,

m

Sight
,

Is Pyiceless '
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1 1 ' ';.And once destroyed cannot be restored. . If your eyes

trouble you at all, you should call at our' store and have
v

them examined, in the most scientific, manner, to learn iiv
our siht an be jmprovedr-- If glasses are needed,-w-e --can'

fit any kind wanted to correct your sight, be they single
i. lens, ,.'.'Toric or Kryptok

Oiir new eyeglass' mountings hold gently, yet firmly
without injury to nose or eye and equal pur spectacles in .

steadiness of vision. . , ' - -

Columbian Optical Co.
':"?': 145 SIXTH STREET?

FLOYD F. BROWER, Manager r-
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Progressives. Elect Three and
... DmhIiIIaum C fit If" WhDOl.

horses JadlyjeatenJoLRei
election, With .Moosers' Aid.

- fr
Chicago. Nov. Jf-rT-h Progressives

sleeted three congressmen In Illinois
Thompson 10) the Tenth district, Hinne-'baug- h

in the Twelfth, and Edwards in
Ithe Thirteenth., They also caused the
'defeat of Cannon, McKlnley, Rodenberg
'and Koss, all Republican wheel horses.
Twenty Illinois congressmen are Demo- -

crais ana ivur ivcjjuu.iiub.

Wilson Grows In Ohio.
',' (United PrcM tMvl Wire. I

Columbus. Nov. 7. Complete returns
"today from 70 of the 89 counties in
iOhto, ProsldehtrTaft's native state, give
(Wilson 845,100, Taft 229,680, Roosevelt
U80.020. ...

i -

Roosevelt Third in Missouri.
(I'tittce Ptw LeKl Wlrfct

, St. Louis, Nov. 7. Nearly complete
returns from Missouri give Wilson 277,-'l- 3,

Taft 164,308. Roosevelt 98,916.

t Netdham Is Defeated.
i ' " Uji1 t riw ieM "llrfc

Vr. 7 -- .lumen C rteefl-- 1

ham has been defeated for reelection to
congress irom me Btrvemu '
Denver S. Church, Democrat, by be-

tween 600 and 800 votes, according to
.k. i.ft utunii R'llnon carried Free- -

lno county over Roosevelt by about 100

'VOteS.::":. "'.

. Roosevelt in Pennsylvania.
1 .; tL'Qltt-- Pre Leaiea Wlrt.l

PUtsburir, Nov. 7. All but 6.88 pre-Iclnc- ts

In Pennsylvania show Roosevelt's
(plurality as 36,261 for the state.

i Mit'liigan Electa Ferris.
j United I"rm I.el Wire.)
I Detroit, Nov. 7. The Republicans this
'.afternoon conceded that Woodbrldge
jrerris. Democrat, has been elected go-
vernor by 18,000.

iPUBLIC UTILITiES BILL

) WINS BY GOOD VOTE

1 The Malarkey public utilities bill has

! Multnomah county for the measure
"(probably win reach 7500, according to
! tbs count already made, ana it is carry
:lng all the other counties from which
'reports hare been received. In 148 pre
jdncts of Multnomah- - county, In which
the counts are complete, the vote

(Stands: For 14,210, against 8646.

', A sun shade which protects the entire
1 tackv of a horse as well 'as Us head has

been Invented by a California man,

Judicial Candidate . Stricken.
' (Siell to The Imtroel.) '

Spokane, Wash., Nov.' 7. J, D. Hlnkle,
whose defeat for reelection 'as superior
Judge on a non-partis- ticket is almost
certain, suffered an attack of heart
failure shortly before noon, and is now
at his home in a serious condition. He
had been to court and was compelled
to leave. Just before reaching his home
lis fell, prostrate In the street. Hlnkle
made a hard tight for reelection against
the opposition of the Clvlo Jeague. HaJ
nas been a superior court judge two
years. Jie was formerly police court
Judge. .

AlwaysBuy
the Best

Tis Always Cheapest
We replace teeth without plates
which cannot be' told from your
own. We give abso!utelyreliable
and aeiuistry which
will please you, not only In looks,
but in active service. Our arti-
ficial teeth are guaranteed to fit,
to stick to your mouth and to feel
comfortable.

These Prices for
BLST Dental Work
Full set, that fit ...95.00
Gold Crown, 22--

Bridge Teeth, ZL'-- K

Gold Fillings
But r rniinga ""

All Work Guaranteed IS Tears.

Llectro Painless
Dentists

Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.
Open Bvenings and Sundays to 13

REED'S MAJORIIYIL

urn 5000 VOTES

By a majority that will bis more than
6000 votes,Henry E. Reed, Republican,
has defeated H. D. Wagnon,, Democrat-Progressiv- e,

for assessor of Multnomah
county. , ,

With the vote complete from 1S7 out
of 193 precincts in the county. Reed's
vote Is 12,380 and Wagnon's 7965. '

Wagnon made his campaign as an
advocate of single tax.

- Operated by a crank, a machine that
a Tennessee man has patented is said
to tie shocks of grain mors quickly than
possible by hand.

Lane Suits"thePeoplc

)

I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks
to the public for the unanimous luppou
given me In my campaign for better
tailoring. I shall do my utmost In the
fuiuvc, as I Iivm- - done in the paet, tc
have, every j;arrneD t .JLurnel out in my
w Jricihop to be Hbsolutery perfect In
every detail of fit and finish. Every
garment will be personally inspected
by me before it leaves the store. Tou
must be absolutely satisfied before I
consider the sale closed.

At Portland's Best

Phone Your Orders

$1.50 Wines
Delicious California Port, Sherry,
Angelica or Muscatel, the HKn
gallon I OK,

$4.00 Muscat Grape $4.00 Best
Brandy, Friday, gal. Gin,

$2.75

Holland
Friday, gallon

$2.75

Charles Cox.

OLCOTT HO L DING BIG

LEAD OVER IB. AN

In Multnomah cotinty, with the vote
of 137 out of 19S precincts complete,
Ben Olcott, Republican, leads by a big
majority over John B. Ryan, Democrat,
and Elmer B. Kennedy, Progressive, for
secretary of state.

Olcott's vote in Multnomah county is
J 3,395 to 6134 for Ryan and 4212 for
Kennedy. Olcott's majority through-
out the state has been in the same pro-
portion. '

MICHIGAN WILL SEND 3
DEMOCRATS TO CONGRESS

(United I'rcw tfv. Wlr.)
Detroit, Mich., oNv. 7. Latest ob-

tainable election figures here today
show that Michigan's delegation In
congress will consist of eight Repub-
licans, three Democrats and two Pro-
gressives.

Journal Want-AoJ-w- rcsultSr- -

bMMbss for

Just a little less unpopular than the
grange bill. The vote in 148 Multnomah
precincts Is" as follows: Grange bill
For, 7279; against. "16,396. Harmony
bills For, 8907; against, 12,849. The
measures also lost heavily outside Mult
nomah, v-- "- rt"' "

FAIEOF ULLAGE
:i::j

TAX IS IN DOUBT

Th iinivrsltv miliars tax has prob
ably carried Multnomah, and perhaps
Hood River and one or two otner coun-

ties, but has lost the sstate wide vote
by a heavy majority. In Multnomah the
votes countea snow- - iigui jea.u iui
th measure, standing 11,604 in. favor
and 11,418 against This majority may
be wiped out in ins pricmcis not yet

" "counted.

How to Brown Hair
Without Detection

MrsT Potter's Walnnt-Ti-nt Hair Stain

Can Be Applied in a Few

Minutes Everr Month,

There is a way of staining gray, fad-

ed or bleached hair any shads desired,
from a beautiful rich brown to almost
hlack..ao Jthat It it not Im-

possible, for even experts to detect that
thsjiair bas been treated in any way.

Trhls preparation has the tremendoos
advantage over hair dyes of containing

no silver, sulphur, lead or other poisons

vrhich Invariably causa halr-fallln- g. It
has no odor, no oil. no sediment and no

Aoaa o nil A arm not rub off on the
clothing. It makes the hair grow out
flutfy and luxuriant.

A liberal amount as a laboratory trial
oi,. t thi Walnut-Tin- t Hair Stain,

together with a booklet on hair. Is sent
by Mrs. Potter s Hygienic uuppiy w.,
1769 Groton Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio, in
plain, sealed wrapper, if you will send
twenty-fiv- e cents In stamps or coin, and
if it is desired to oontinue the treat-
ment, full sized packages may be ob-

tained at drug or department stores for
one dollar a package.

It Is applied in a few moments with
the comb, and It stains the hair evenly
from tip to root. It produces any shade
desired, from a beautiful rich brown to
almost black.

One bottle ofthisJWalnut-Tln- t Hair
Ftttin-ea- n laet year;

ym BaiiBook

$50.00

ons

$Go00
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No burglar's "Jimmy" can pry away your savings when you hav opened an ac-

count with us. Accommodation window open for "torn cts from 8:0 m.

until B:S0 p.m. 100 ni CZIT 8A7ZTT, 4 VZB CHEST ISTCKB8T.'

Family Liquor Store

Sale

to Main 6499 or 4499

$4 Whiskies
National's best $4 Rye or Bour-
bon. Friday, on sale rjff
at. gallon DsltJ

$4.00 Jamaica Rum,
Friday, the gallon

$2.75 -- 4

DTf.AVlk

Friday, Filled at Sale Price

EL

Every Day 99

Special Introductory Price

HARTMAN & THOMPSON BANK
Cbambei of Conunsros Bldg.

Mail Orders Postmarked

gives more heat for less cost.

Last Week Closing Qui

Sale Office Furniture

Superior Coal Is Better
Superior Coal Costs Less

Than Other Coals
i

REASON: Mined by us and shipped
direct to you

IP
SUPERIOR COAL makes less than 6 per cent ashes..

Superior Coal leaves no soot tr clinkers. It is mined from a ten-fo- ot

vein of clean coal and there is no rock, slate, clay or sand in the
vein.

Superior Coal
Five foot roll top Desk similar
to cut made of Eastern Quart-
er sawed White Oak. Price

" You'll Like It Better
25 io h0lo Discount

On other articles of Office Furniture

A National Cash Register isa
: guardian. of morals, money and

method.
It protects the rights of mer-

chant, clerk and customer.
It 'pays for itself out of a

$hnreTite'lossesirt)rew

Bupenm CoM Co,
mniyl

1541SpnS Phones: Main 154,

Office: 80 6th St, cor."HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE."

SECOND AND MORRISON
- . . . .

The National Cash Register Co.
Dayton, Ohio

Portland Office, 354 Burnside St ;
Special Introductory Price

Salem Office, Roorh 5; Qpcraliouac Block J

V


